Objectives To determine the association between ambulance response time and survival from out of hospital cardiopulmonary arrest and to estimate the effect of reducing response times. Design Cohort study. Setting Scottish Ambulance Service.
Introduction
Mortality from coronary heart disease in the United Kingdom is among the highest in the world.
1 Three quarters of all deaths from myocardial infarction occur after cardiac arrest in the community. 2 This proportion is even higher in people under 55 years of age, in whom 91% of cardiac arrest deaths occur out of hospital.
2 Therefore, the greatest scope to improve survival lies outside hospital.
Currently, the ambulance service has a statutory obligation to arrive at the scene of 50% of emergency calls within 7 minutes and 90% within 14 minutes. The government is considering reducing this target to 90% within 8 minutes.
3 Another way to reduce delays would be for other first responders, such as firefighters, the police, or community volunteers, to be supplied with "intelligent" defibrillators within a medically controlled system. 4 The fire service, for example, has more stations than the ambulance service to allow it to meet its more stringent targets-90% of vehicles are required to attend the scene of a fire within 5 minutes of the emergency call. The aims of this study were to determine the association between ambulance response times and survival from out of hospital cardiac arrest and the potential effect on survival of reducing response times.
Methods
The Scottish Ambulance Service is the sole provider of emergency prehospital ambulance care for the 5.1 million population of Scotland. Since 1988, all front line ambulances have been equipped with an automated external defibrillator, and all ambulance crews are trained in use of defibrillators and in basic life support. Data are collected on all cardiopulmonary resuscitation attempts by ambulance staff. These include the response time (defined as the interval between the emergency call and arrival at the scene), the patient's age and sex, the place of the arrest, the presence of a bystander witness, bystander use of cardiopulmonary resuscitation, whether a defibrillator was used, the make of defibrillator, initial outcome of the resuscitation attempt, and transfer to hospital. The data are collated centrally at the department of medical cardiology, Glasgow Royal Infirmary. Additional information on survival to discharge is obtained for patients admitted to hospital alive.
Since 1991, the presumed cause of arrest has been classified in accordance with the Utstein convention, 5 whereby arrests are defined as due to cardiac disease if the cause is recorded as either heart disease or unknown. Arrests that were witnessed by the ambulance crew were excluded from our model because reducing response time would be unlikely to affect survival in this group. We also excluded arrests for which data were incomplete.
To estimate the effect of reducing response times, the cohort was randomly divided into two equally sized groups: a training set and a test set. We used stepwise multiple logistic regression on the training set to determine whether a patient received defibrillation.We then did a second stepwise logistic regression analysis on those who received defibrillation to determine the predictors of survival to discharge from hospital. The box lists covariates available for selection in the model. To provide an unbiased assessment of the models derived on the training set, the models were applied to the test set and the observed and predicted number of survivors were compared.
We then assessed the potential impact on survival of a reduction in response time. The effects of reducing the 90th centile for response time to 8 and 5 minutes were studied in turn. The response times were divided by the 90th centile and then multiplied by 8 or 5 as appropriate.
Two models were investigated. The first, more conservative, model (A) assumed that the reduction in response times would have no effect on the percentage of patients who were not defibrillated. The second model (B) assumed that a reduction in response time would increase the probability of receiving defibrillation as well as improving survival from defibrillation in those who were defibrillated. Both models assumed that a reduction in response times did not affect survival of patients who were not defibrillated. Survival of these patients was taken to be 1%, which was the figure observed in the dataset.
In model A, the predicted number of survivors who were not defibrillated was taken to be the observed number. Among those who were defibrillated, the predicted number of survivors was taken to be the sum of the estimated conditional probabilities of survival given defibrillation. In model B, the predicted number of survivors was taken to be the sum over all subjects of the estimated probabilities of not being defibrillated multiplied by 0.01 (the expected non-defibrillated survivors) plus the sum over all subjects of the products of the intimated probability of being defibrillated multiplied by the estimated conditional probability of surviving given defibrillation (the expected defibrillated survivors). Full details of both models can be obtained from the authors.
We calculated approximate standard errors for the numbers and percentages of survivors by propagating the error associated with the estimation of the parameters in the logistic regression models through the calculations described above. We assumed that the parameter estimates followed a multivariate normal distribution with mean vector and covariance matrix equal to the maximum likelihood estimates and associated covariance matrix. We generated samples from this distribution, calculated the associated numbers and percentages of survivors, and estimated the standard deviations.
Results
Of the 21 485 cardiopulmonary arrests attended by the Scottish Ambulance Service during May 1991 to March 1998, 16 791 (78%) were due to cardiac disease according to the Utstein convention (figure). The outcome was known in 16 509 (98%) cases. Of these, 14 967 (91%) arrests were not witnessed by the ambulance crew. In these cases there was, by definition, a delay between the onset of cardiac arrest, the emergency call, and attendance by the ambulance crew. Response times were recorded for 14 866 (99%) of these calls. The current national targets for ambulance response time were met; ambulance crews arrived at the scene within 14 minutes in 13 535 (91%) cases and within 7 minutes in 7568 (51%).
The response time was over 15 minutes for 1044 (7%) of the arrests not witnessed by ambulance crews. Despite the long delays in this subgroup, 3% survived to discharge. Further information was available for 682 of these cases. This indicated that a general practitioner had been in attendance in 419 (61%) cases. We therefore assumed that a high proportion of calls with delays over 15 minutes were not emergency calls from the general public, but general practitioner "urgent" calls for chest pain that were upgraded to emergency calls once a cardiac arrest occurred. Because of the atypical nature and outcome of these calls they were omitted from the remainder of the analysis.
Of the 13 822 arrests, which the ambulance crew attended within 15 minutes but did not witness, 10 554 (76%) had complete predictor and outcome data and therefore could be included in the model. The training set consisted of 5274 arrests. Use of defibrillation was significantly associated with the age and sex of the patient, the presence of a bystander witness, cardiopulmonary resuscitation by a bystander, the site of arrest (all P < 0.001), and the year in which it took place (P < 0.05). Response time remained a predictor of defibrillation after these factors were adjusted for (P < 0.001).
Significant interactions were noted between response time and place of arrest and cardiopulmon- Selection of cardiac arrests for analysis ary resuscitation from a bystander, and these were included in the model. However, the probability of being defibrillated decreased with increasing response time irrespective of place of arrest and whether a patient received cardiopulmonary resuscitation from a bystander. There were significant interactions between predictor variables other than response time. Full details of these can be obtained from the authors. When the coefficients obtained were applied to the test group of 5280 arrests, defibrillation was predicted in 3560 (67%) patients. The observed number who had defibrillation was 3489 (66%). For cardiac arrests in which defibrillation was used, survival to hospital discharge was significantly associated with the presence of a bystander witness, cardiopulmonary resuscitation from a bystander, defibrillator type (all P < 0.0001), and site of arrest (P < 0.001). Response time remained a predictor of survival after these factors were adjusted for (P < 0.0001). There were no significant interactions. When the coefficients obtained were applied to the test group, 309 (9%) patients were predicted to survive. This compared well with the 312 (9%) who actually survived. Of the 1791 patients who were not defibrillated, 15 (1%) survived.
The table shows that a reduction in the 90th centile response time to 8 minutes resulted in the number of potential survivors increasing from 327 (6%) to 422 (8%, model A) or 443 (8%, model B). If the 90th centile for response time were 5 minutes, predicted survival increased from 327 (6%) to 513 (10%, model A) or 555 (11%, model B).
Discussion
Our results show that ambulance response time is a significant independent predictor of both defibrillation and survival to discharge. Currently, ambulances in the United Kingdom are required to respond to 90% of emergency calls within 14 minutes. Our models suggest that increasing this target to 8 minutes would increase the proportion of potential survivors from 6% to 8%. Responding to 90% of calls within 5 minutes would increase the proportion of survivors to 10-11%.
Importance of out of hospital defibrillation
Survival of out of hospital cardiac arrest in the United Kingdom is up to three times lower than that in some other countries. 6 7 The American Heart Association described the "chain of survival" concept in which survival depends on several factors including public awareness of symptoms, early basic life support by bystanders, rapid access to emergency medical services, and prompt defibrillation. 8 9 Survival from cardiac arrest can be increased sixfold by providing first line responders with defibrillators. 10 11 Defibrillation improves survival only in patients with tachyarrhythmic arrests. In our study, 34% of patients in the test group did not receive defibrillation. The ambulances were equipped with automated defibrillators, which have been shown to administer shocks in 90-94% of patients in ventricular fibrillation. 12 Therefore, the reason for not defibrillating in most cases was probably the presence of asystole or pulseless electrical activity (electromechanical dissociation) rather than inappropriate management. Automated defibrillators have the advantage that operators require less training than for manual defibrillators. They have been shown to produce comparable or slightly superior results to manual defibrillators within well established emergency care programmes.
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Choice of period of analysis In patients whose arrests are witnessed by a bystander, the main determinant of survival is the delay from onset of the arrhythmia to defibrillation. 9 This, in turn, depends on the ambulance response time. Although survival is more closely associated with the time from arrest to defibrillation than with the time from emergency call to defibrillation, no reliable information is available for time of arrest in most out of hospital cardiac arrests. Furthermore, targets for ambulance response times are based on time from the call to arrival at the scene. We therefore used this as the basis of the models.
Effectiveness of reducing response times
Our figures for improvements in survival from reduced response times should be considered as minimum estimates. A general improvement in response times would result in more people with chest pain being reached by a first responder with a defibrillator before the onset of cardiac arrest. Our data show that survival in such cases is 33%.
It has been estimated that out of hospital resuscitation could reduce deaths from ischaemic heart disease in Scottish residents under 75 years of age by 60 per million. 17 This equates to a 4% reduction in total deaths from ischaemic heart disease. 17 Although this seems to be a relatively low figure, out of hospital resuscitation has made a greater contribution to the fall in mortality from coronary heart disease in developed countries than other established treatments such as antihypertensive drugs, coronary artery bypass grafting, and admission to coronary care units. 18 Reducing response times would inevitably require additional resources. However, a cost effectiveness study from Ontario suggested that the additional cost would be less if the reduced times were achieved by equipping other first line responders (such as firefighters and the police) with defibrillators. 19 Potential increases in survival rates attainable by reducing ambulance response times derived from two models with 5280 arrests *Effect on survival of reduced response times in defibrillated patients only. †Effect on defibrillation of reduced response time plus effect on survival given increased probability of defibrillation.
Implications
Previous studies have shown that the provision of external defibrillators and basic life support training to ambulance crews can improve survival from out of hospital cardiac arrest. 17 Our results suggest that further improvements could be achieved by reducing response times. We estimated the size of improvement in survival that might have been attained previously had response times been lower. It is more difficult to use the model to predict future improvements because we cannot take into account unmeasurable or unpredictable changes in patient characteristics or service delivery.
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What is already known on this topic 
Insights on the internet
The father of a baby in a neonatal intensive care unit was a web page designer. He decided to post a page that described the ongoing medical and nursing care being given to his son and update it regularly. He and his partner told anxious relatives and friends about the page and explained that posting information on it would allow them to concentrate on their son. "When we first saw Jasper," he wrote, "as well as the ventilator, he had a small tube going down to his stomach to let air escape and for feeding when he reached that stage. He had a line into an artery in his arm which was used to measure blood pressure and heart rate and provide a painless method for taking blood."
He also described possible complications: "The doctors expect that '24 weekers' are likely to get a brain haemorrhage at some stage. These seem to be categorised small, medium, or large. Jasper has developed a medium one which although it isn't life threatening, needs to be kept an eye on. It could just melt away, or it could cause future complications that have been anticipated." Not only did the website benefit the baby's relatives, it had an unexpected advantage for medical staff: it provided documentation of what the parents understood about their son's condition. We thus had direct feedback about our communication to the parents and about which facts had been misinterpreted. This allowed conversations with the parents to be tailored specifically to their understanding of their son's condition. The site was also useful for staff on different shifts because it helped to establish what had been discussed previously.
Feedback is essential; it helps to improve both clinical and non-clinical skills, but it can be hard to obtain feedback on areas such as communication. We should make the most of feedback regardless of where it comes from and keep our eyes open to opportunities that may give us a special insight into the minds of our patients and their families.
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